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Thou also, Caieta, nurse of AEneas, hast conferred in thy death everlasting fame on our shores: even
now thy glory guards thy last home, and thy name marks in mighty Hesperia the spot where thy
bones are laid, if that glory be aught. But the good AEneas having duly performed her obsequies,
and having raised a mighty funeral-pile, when the deep sea had calmed down, sails on his course
and leaves the port behind. Favouring breezes blow far into the night, and the bright moon does not
forbid their voyage; the sea glitters beneath her quivering beams. Next they skirt the shores of the
land of Circe, where the glorious daughter of the Sun makes the groves, which no man may
approach, ring with her ceaseless singing, and in her stately halls burns the fragrant cedar-wood, to
give her light by night as she drives the shrill sley through the fine web. Hence were borne to their
ears the wrathful roaring of lions fretting at their bonds and moaning...
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This book can be worth a read, and far better than other. I could comprehended every little thing using this published e pdf. You can expect to like how the
blogger publish this pdf.
-- Rylee Funk-- Rylee Funk

Absolutely essential go through pdf. Of course, it can be enjoy, still an amazing and interesting literature. Your way of life period will be convert the instant
you comprehensive reading this article ebook.
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